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YCC 2024
IMAGINE

Enter into the creative world and explore how you can use
your God-given gifts as worship



11:00 AM SESSION 1

11:50 AM BREAK

12:00 PM SESSION 2

1:30 PM MASTERCLASS 1

10:00-10:30 AM REGISTRATION

12:30 PM LUNCH BREAK

2:15 PM BREAK

2:30 PM MASTERCLASS 2

Schedule

3:15 PM BREAK

3:30 PM SESSION 3

4:30 PM CLOSE



Block 1

Content Creation Hip Hop

Worship Leading Audio 101

Jacob Salguero 

Sharing the gospel
through digital design

Fireside Room

Kamau Baker &
Kemahee Baker

Hip Hop Dance

Gym 

Simon Gough

What’s my job and how
do I do it well?

Kingdom Kids Room

Ryan House

From the stage to the
PA and everything in
between. 

Kingdom Korner Room



Block 2

Content Creation Hip Hop

Brass Visual Art

Jacob Salguero 

Sharing the gospel
through digital design

Fireside Room

Kamau Baker &
Kemahee Baker

Hip Hop Dance

Gym

Harrison Venables

Implementing &
growing brass programs
in smaller settings

Kingdom Kids Room

Jamie-Lee Warner

Exploration and
expression through
visual art.

Kingdom Korner Room



Ephesians
3:20-21

God can do
anything, you
know—far more
than you could
ever imagine or
guess or request
in your wildest
dreams! He does
it not by pushing
us around but by
working within
us, his Spirit
deeply and
gently within us.

Glory to God in the church!
Glory to God in the
Messiah, in Jesus! Glory
down all the generations!
Glory through all millennia!
Oh, yes!



Jacob Salguero is a
husband, father
and content
creator. He found
his start by
releasing his first
book "For the Love
of Gen Z" which
has amassed over
20,000 downloads
in 17 different
nations. He owns
TOMORROWCRT
V and is a speaker
to all things Gen Z
and creativity.

Jacob
Salguero

GUEST SPEAKER &
MASTERCLASS GUEST
Content Creation: Sharing
the gospel through digital
design



Kamau Baker

Kemahee Baker

Jamie-Lee Warner

Kamau is a multi-genre artist, DJ and
dancer. Kamau uses his musical
versatility and his 15 plus years of
experience in music production and
songwriting to share the message of
hope through Christ with the world.
Kamau has a passion for the youth to
know who they are in Christ and to
inspire them to be all that God created
them to be.

Kemahee is a multi talented dancer,
artist, speaker and songwriter.
Kemahee uses her artistic gifts as a
means to inspire and encourage others
to use their God-given gifts for the
Kingdom of God. As a teacher and a
mentor for 10 years, Kemahee is
passionate about instilling confidence
and raising up kingdom trailblazers for
Christ.

Jamie-Lee has a BA in Art History and
a Masters-level graduate diploma in
Art Therapy. She has worked at the
Varley Art Gallery, and as an Art
Therapist in various organizations
using visual art to assist children,
youth and adults working through
loss, mental illness, autism, ADD,
ADHD, dementia and self-exploration.



Harrison Venables

Simon Gough

Ryan House

Harrison is a freelance musician, music
educator, and published composer. He
has performed with many groups,
including the Hannaford Street Silver
Band and the Ontario Philharmonic.
Harrison attends Yorkminster Citadel
with his wife Andrea. They are members
of the band and help with the youth
music program.

Simon gough has been leading
worship for more than 25 years. He
has had the opportunity to lead in
different countries and work with
some of the world’s best known
worship leaders, but his passion is to
see local leaders service their
congregations to the fullness of their
ability. 

Ryan has been doing audio for 13
years and it all started in his local
church. He studied production &
ministry at Hillsong College in Sydney,
Australia. Now, he works in various
venues across the GTA doing audio
and attends C3 church where he is on
both the production and worship
team.



Stay
Connected

Follow us on social media @ontsayouth
to stay up to date on all things
youth/young adults in Ontario.

Interested in joining a Youth Creative
group? Head to

www.ontsayouth.ca/youthcreative to
find out more


